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Three veteran teachers have
resigned from Plymouth local
school dbtrict, bringing vacancieb on the faculty to 12.
Lloyd B. Ray, elementary
principal here, will become el
ementary principal at Crest
line, where he will have sup
ervision over two schoob.
Robert Whitaker, high
school social studies teacher,
found a plum at Montclair, N.
J., a rich suburb of New York,
where average family income
is $5825 annually. He taught
here three and a half years.
He is a graduate of Mt. Union
college, Alliance.
His wife, who has Uught
girb' physical education for
the past two years, will natur
ally accompany him.

J. Baymond Wiilet la gen
eral chairman of the Ice cream.
sociat of the Sunday school,
‘ First Presbyterian church, Ju
ly 11 on the church lawn.
■om^c.le Ice cream with
sandwiches, salads and des
serts will be served from S
until 8 pan.
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THREE FOURTH OF JULY birthdays wUl be
marked here Saurday by this trio: Steven Rey
nolds, nine; Sherry Vanasdale, 13, afid 49-star
flag:, first Harry Traugrer, just 39, is also a fire
cracker baby bom on Independence day.

Petition to ask alley
reduction to 20 ft.

Adjoining property owners
have signed a petition praying
the village council to declare
the alley between Tnuc street
and Mills avenue a 20-foot
thoroughfare. The Advertiser
Blchard Lahmon, 10, son of learned this week.
the M E. Mellotts, 66 Plym
The petition will be presen
outh street, struck his face a- ted to the council Tuesday
gainst a table in Mary Fate
night.
park Monday morning, tore
It is understood all adjoin
bis nose and chipped two teetb
The boy was running, slipp ing property holders save two
ed and fell against the Uble. ' William C. and Doris EnBot hnares were tom, requir
ing stitches by Dr. C. O. Butner in Willard Municipal bospitaL
He was released after treat
ment.

Frederick C. Kreutzfeld,
high school physical science
instructor, will leave Ohio to
teach in a private church
school in Utah. An Ohio State
graduate, Kreutzfeld came
here from Butler, went to Ottaw'a Hilb, dropped out of
teacning for a time, and re
sumed the profession here.
Whitaker wTotc the board.
“My family and I have come
to know* many fine people

. laawiMidar dMW
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teaching staff or ewnmunity. 2
have always felt fairly treated
and satisfied in our relation
ship."
Ray said in hb formal letter
of resignation “I feel that the
Crestline job wiU give me a
chance to secure a better back-' ^ j
ground as an elementary prin|
cipal ... I appreciate the confidence placed in me thb
spring in extending me a five-^^. .
year contract...”
‘
^

me a deep affection for thb
community in the four re
warding yeprs of leaching . . .
this resignation is not offered
because of a feeling of ine
quality bctvieen myself and
Mr. Coon, board members,

derby — have signed the pe
tition. .
Whether William Biebesheimer^ Toledoan who has been
awarded a contract to erect
and lease to the postmastergeneral a new building at 25
Pl>Tnouth street^ will oppose
the petition is not yet known.
Presumably, if the petition
carries, the federal govern
ments plans to establish a post
office would be crimped.

DriYersiiimnoned
A Plymouth route 1 woman
was summoned on a charge of
failing to stop within an as
sured dbtance by state high
way patrolmen Friday night
when she drove the family se
dan Into the rear of a tractortrailer unit at Route 61 and the
B&O underpass.
Mrs. Irene Evans, wife of
60-year-old Roy Evans, who
was her passenger, struck the
unit driven by Frank Slayden.
35, St. Joseph. Mo., who was
backing up to Route 162 be
cause he couldn’t clear the un
derpass.
Mrs. Evans, headed south,
was not hurt. Her husband re
ceived cuts about the head and
leg.
The trucker was summoned
on a charge of failure to note
the warning sign at the ap
proach to the underpass. Had
he done so. he would not have
required the backing up, which I
put hb rig into the ditch.
j

Since 1920 on the account
ing staff of Fate-Ro«jt-Healh
Co.. J. Howard Smith, 70. died
of a heart seizure at hb home.
83 Plymouth street, Thursday
night.
Bo.*n in Hartville Sept. 6.
1889, he attended Oberlin col
lege as a young man.
A widower, he was a mem
ber of First Evangelical Lu
theran church. A son, J. Bennin, Plymouth route 1, and
jamii
daughter, Madeleine H.. at
a da
home, two grandchildren aitd
a brother, Roger, Hartvivlle,
survive.
Mr. Smith was a sports fan
and frequently attended maj
or league games at Cleveland
For many years he was an In
dian rooter, but had lately be
come disenchanted.
The Rev. Paul Mumford. Lo
rain, former pastor here, con
ducted la.st rites Monday at 1:30 p.m. Burial beside his wife
was in Greenlawn cemetery.
Honora>*>' pallbearers were
his employer for 39 years.
John A. Root, president of
Fate-Root-Heath Co.; Floyd
Carter, chief of the engineer

and Luther R.
ing department,
I
Felt'
pallb
Fred Buzard, Dewey Reynolds.
Stanley Shaver. John F. Root.
J. Harold Cashman and Miles
Christian.

CHURCHM
NEWS
Infants will be baptized
Sunday in First Presb>*terian
church by the Rev. Moss Rutan during the regular worship
ser\'ice.
Holy communion service
will be July 12.

Hahhes Yisilkln
Prof, and Mrs. Raymond N.
Hatch of Okemos. Mich., spent
the weekend with the Walter
Hatches enroute from Louisanna, where Dr. Hatch attend
ed summer workshop.

Mr

Two to run for mayor?

Administrator of the estate
of William Lacy, Plymouth
High school piqiil who died as
the result of a collision be
tween his car and an AC6cY
freight at the Route 996 croesS'toi ii 1957, seeks $90,000 denegee in a suit filed in Hur^ M county common plees court.
The case hei been poatponwas originally alatad to
; be heard before e Jury June
, 24.
f
Badoach Co. is the defendant in a $29,000 personal inI; 1^ aelhm filed ^ Woodrow
i BMid. Oteenwidt. Ita alleges
ha received pCBaanaBt injury

the eoa^er ai«

Howard Smith, 70,
dies of heart attack

lee cream socul set

Ucy estate sjies
ACandYraltroad

ow

Ray, Whitakers quit system,
schools require 12 teachers _

Two moves and a rumored
third one electrified the Pub
lic Square this week.
Bowsher's bakery, which
- had occupied premises at 20
Saiidusky street owned by
Mrs. F. B. Lofland, closed its
retail outlet and installed a
sales agency in H & M Grill,
12 West Broadway. .
Bobby's electrical appliance
store, moved from the Cornell
building at 19 Sandusky street
Into the premises vacated by
the bakery.
It was reported, but not con
firmed, that a Willard couple
. intends to open a small rest' aurant in thb building vacated
by Bobby's.

I leygiilwsiioie
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Thursday, July 2,1959

Square
moves
recorded

Just 10 days after her bro.ther William Scrafield. ,92.
succumbed, 102-year-old Mrs.
Alice Sipes, died Sunday at the
home of a son near Shelby.
' She was the oldest resident
of Bldiland county.
Mrs. Sipes was bom in Little
Washington and her entire life
I was spent in this area.
'
She leaves a son, Irvin, with
whom she lived; a daughter,
Mrs. B. V. HoUenbaugh of
Shelby; seven grandchildren;
nine' great-grandchildren and
seven great-great grand chlldreiL
Final rites were coruiucted
yesterday afteimoon at the
First Methodist church in
Shelby. Burial was in Ebenezer cemetery near Gallon.

Cn—MliiglWiiiPwi^ AdwMTtiaer

Two candidates for mayor job.
are understood by The AdverOf the six incumbent countiser to be preparing nominal- cUmen. Briggs would not be
ing petitions.
able to file his petition for reOne of them, Whitney J. election If he intends to run for
Briggs, 207 SprlngmUl roads mayor.
is a former mayor and curThe remaining five — John
rently a councilman. Married T, Dick, recovering from surg
and the father of a recent high ery for displaced vertebral
school graduate. He U shipping discs in Mansfield General
chief at Fate-Root-Heath Co. hospital; Omar O. Burkett,
The other is William Fazio, Lowell Keith, Elmer £. Mark1« Sandusky street, a native ley. and Donald £. Akers — are
Plyn»uth now engaged, in believed to be willing to run
^
insurance buMneea.
Married an dtha father of four
INCUMBENT TRUSTEES,
children, he is a complete no- of the .Board of PubUc Affair*
“ Poh**^are understood to be running
’Whether incumbent Thar- again on their record, as a
man R. Ford wiU file a peti- bloc.
tion remains In doi^ It la
An opposition ticket has
believed Brigp would not been bruited about by a form
willingly compete against Ford er Boaid trustee, but wheth
for the office. Sidewalk dx- er anything will come of it re-.
prohlemiUf at
Carl V. KDis is a candidate

Mar

for rceleclion as clerk. There
b unlikely to be any opposi
tion. ■
James H. Rhine, incumbent
treasurer, is in a similar situ
ation.
For the sixth council pojt.
at least one woman b under
stood to be "toying with the
idea of running".
She declined to say if her
mind b made up. and like most
women, said she reserved the
right to change it prior to Aug.
5, deadline date for filing the
potions.
But, she said, ‘*most of the
voters in Plymouth are wo
men and aside from our one
industry women own more
property than men. lt*s-high
time, it teems to me, that a
woman represented the village
on the coundL I don't see
where men have any monopoly
on good government.**.

RECENT BRD)E of Jo D. bonnMiwirtk ia tihe
fonm;Odioa]iMelkk,Sh#F. —mziaplioto

Hey, moms! Proofs'^
ready here today
Parents of children wbbte
photographs were made in
The Adv^ber June 2 w
invited to report to the same
place today to inspect proofs.
Richard Blosser. Blosser
Photographers. Findlay, will
exhibit the proofs. There is
no obligation, the publisher
reminds parents, to buy any
or all of the photographs.

Prolest cuts

'60 budget
by $12,000
First recorded protest to a
proposed budget in village his
tory resulted in an about-face
by the village coumftl Mon
day afternoon.
A formal, ^tten protest to
the budget was received from
the publisher of The Advertis
er, who made clear he was
submitting hb objections as a
citizen-elector, not as publish
er of the newspaper.
He said he thought the bud
get calling for expenditures of
210 per cent of prospective in
come tended to extend what
he said was "Plymouth’s al
ready bad reputation in Col
umbus and in both county
seats as a village which b al
ways looking for a handout”.
His specific objections on the
Including of $12,000 in the
firehouse buildings category
W’ere referred to Eli Harris,
deputy state auditor for thb
district, who told the council
it should be cut from the bud
get,
Thb was done.
The budget will go forward
to the county budget comm
ission. with expenditures of
$42,632, as against anticipated
receipb of $26,387.31. The diffennee is thus 161 per oeat, a
decrease of 49 per cent
The $12,000 had bean in
cluded on the hope that ac
tion of the state lecizlatuie
would permit municipalities to
bond themselves up to L9 per
cent of tbe tax dupUcala, as
compared with one per cant
now.
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Ice cream social set
Kings and Queens Sunday
school class wiU stage its an
nual ice cream social on the
sdiool lawn Saturday at S p.m.
In case of rain, the event wiU
take place in the auditorium.
A complete menu, advertised
elsewhere today, will be serv
ed to the public.
Having taken employment
in foreign' intelligence section
of the Department of Defense,
Ml«« Mary Fink has moved to
Apt 5. 118 North Wayne St,
Arlington 1, Va.
Kenneth Fink is spending a
14-day furlough from Great
Lakes Naval Training station,
Great Lakes, 111., with his
parents, the Walton Finks.
Rebekah lodge wiU meet to
morrow night
Mrs. Claude Wilcox and
Mis. a H. Newmyer wiU be
hostesses Thursday to the Live
Wire Sunday school class at
the church.
The Walton Finks spent Saturday evening with the Aub*
rey Andrcwscs, Bellevue.
CaUers on the R. £. Van
Wagners slast week were their
granddaughter, Patricia Grabach, Cleveland; Mrs. Alton
Becker, Plymouth, Mrs. B. A.
Hull, Willard, and D. D. Starkey, Steuben.
The Van Wagners and their
grandson, David Van Wagner,
spent Monday evening in San
dusky with the H.R. Groscosts.
The CUfford Finks, Nor
walk; the Jack Shavdas and
. the Walton Finksipicnicked in
Mary Fate park, Plymouth,
Monday night.
The Joe Rosenberrys, their
daughter, Sally, and Susan
Henry were Monday supper
guests of the Frank Schoens,
Bellevue.
> 1^5. Clair Buckingham was
ele^d president of a new gar
den club Friday night at the

home ol Bdrs. LeRoy Briggs.
The “Gay Gardeners” will
meet July 27 at the home of
Mr. Buckingham.

n»w

*»oka f<w adult and

t to the church library.'
Uncle ol Mrs. J. A Snow,
Clifford Vermilliort died in
Findlay last week. The Snows
visited the funeral home
there Sunday and attended the
funeral Tuesday.

ArhchlMdles
Great grandson of Mrs. Huff
infant son of the Dean Artzes,
S. Rhine, Brian Richard Artz,
Jackson township, died at 5
Bjn. Friday in Shelby Mem
orial hospital.
by two brothers, Larry ahd
The child is
survived
James, at home; a'sister, lx>ra,
at home; his paternal grand
parents,' the Ivan Artzes, Jackson township, and his patern
al great-grandmother Mrs. G.
W. Mfller, Shelby.
The Rev. Walter Adams,
pastor of Shelby's Evangelical
United Brethren church, con
ducted graveside rites Friday
in Little London cemetery.

THESTOBKCX.UB
’ Duane Wilson took Miss
Marilyn Garrett as his bride
in Shiloh Methodist churdk
June 20.
The Revj Thomas S. Taylor
performed the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
the Herman Garretts. Shiloh.
The bridegroom U the »n of
the Everett WUmus, Shelby
routes.

FARM

NOTESlSwrr
■ Carol Sloan will be hoateas
to Busy Fingers 4-H club
Monday at 7:30 p.m.
^
„
Hazel Grove Grange haU July
2i at 1 p.m.

HOME MADE ICECREAM SOCIAL
Friilay July 3rd-4 p.m.
Warren HL Snay residence (Route
Four miles west of Willard
sponsored by
Richmond EUB Church Young People
Ham - Chicken - Tuna Sandwlehea — Baked Beane .
FeUto Salad — Pie — Cake- CeM Drtnki — Coffee

The Larry Cornelli, 168 East
Main atreet, Shelby, aon and

KEOUMSOdll
sponsored by Kings and Queens Sunday School

New HaYen Church
SahfrdafJiily4lh-stai11iHiet5p.ffl. |
on the lawn of the
NEW HAVEN SCHOOL
MENU
Homemade ke cream — potato salad — beaus
sloppy Joe — chicken sandwidies — pie — cake
coffee — pop

TbWChurch Messages Published by These Reputable Firms
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR
grain, seed, feed, fCrtiUzcr
—TeL Greenwich 2234
—TeL Bou^tonviUe 3057

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-W
feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and miring
slby, O.

TeL 2-2680

IDEAL LAUNDBT

^ ■ ■■ ■' ■

I

complete laundry serrke
lace curtain and rug cleaning
Wmard, O.

TeL 5-145X

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING
distr. "Dunlop" Tires
specializing in late modd
wreck and gov. surplus
Rt 61 next to Shelby
Shelby, O.
TcL 3-1123

W I S L E B
BUG A CABPEI SEBVICB

.'Mr

Featuring "Karpet-lCare"
Home and Plant Service

TEMPIP^
Thnrs-Fri-Sst

63 W. Main.
TeL 3-2831
Sbelby, ^lio

July 2,3,4
rrs THS MOST

JACK LOVE
THE TIRE MAN
General and Star Tires
Recapping — Repairing
10 W. Whitney - TeL 3-18U
Sbelby. Ohio

THE SHELBY EQUITY
SECBANGB CMIPANY
E. JL Fought, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain, coal,
fertilizer, white rose gasoline
14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1766

SHELBY RHYTHM BOWL

Vioman if

air conditioned
open bowling every ni^t

^)nly a minute ago you had this great idea.
"I’ll just try it once,” you said, "Let’s see what the old buggy will do OTer this stretch
of road.”
Ahd just about the time the speedometer quivered on past seventy, you heard the siren,
^en—the old story all over again. The patrolman. The argument. The ticket. And finally,

Rear 28 WhHney - Tel 4-1661
Sun thm Wed.

July 5,8,73
WDAdABDDAnrY

f ■
YouW/ianc
* about tha two boy*
mtSthagM -

daughler-ir.-law. of the Arth
ur ComelU, are the parent, of
a daughter bom in Memorial
hospital Juiie 24.

at yoor store or at yoar door
Ash end Lrar^ Td. 3-4421
R^Ilard, OMe

"Too bad, buddy,” said the Law, "Sooner or later we get you guys.”
Sooner or later said the Law ...
< ^^
A man’s life can come to this point, too—-the point where his misdeeds catch up. Fot
aooner or later we all pay for our transgresaons against God’s law. •
Ymm intentions may be good, but good intentions alone are not enou^
tot IS wlut your Church is for: to help transform these intentions into realtty.
Rr your Church knows the meaning of God’s law. And it knows tot within
the wise bound? of God’s law is a happy and fruitful life for you.
. .
Church is ready to help you achieve tot life^ you will
give It the chance.
'■ •^
.
_
So when should you seek the guidance of your Church?
Later... ? No!
----------- --_L
•
t. •
«*
.The time to go to Church is MOW/

--

Reds down Braves for first half banner
American Legion-Firemeii
Beds came from behind with
two nuu in the flnai frame
^ursday night to edge the
Bachrach Co. - New Haven
Supply Braves and . capture
first half honors in FML,
Final score was 2 to 1. Ervin
Howai^ a nine - year-old
shortstop, whacked a single to
deep short, scoring his elder
brother Nero with the winn
ing run.
It was a scoreless duel until
the top half of thesixth, The
I Braves scored once off Nerd
^ Howard. But it was not to last
I
Harold Neeley singled to
I open the sixth for the Braves.
I Jack Hoffman made it safely
I on a fielder’s choice as NeelI ey went out pitcher to second
i base.
When Gremmer fanned, it
seemed Howard was out of it.
But Neil VanderBilt came
through with a clean hit and

so did Mike Fox, the crafty Howard and Tim DeWitt arBrave southpaw who allowed i ways had a few innings left bn
the Reds only four blows. TWs their weekly limit so thal the
scored Hoffman.
fast ball could blow the oppoTim DeWitt popped to the aition down,
pitcher to open the Red’s sixEarlier in the week, the Olth. But Bill Phillips was on by i ants Jumped on Gory Ross for
error and Nero Howard tied three runs in the firsj frame
it up with a long double Af before he could get a man out
ter Norman Howard grounded and went on to a S to 2 win
out to short, advancing Nero over the second place outfit.
a base, little Erv Howard came
This locked it up for the
throuj^ with a clean blngle Reds.
to short, scoring Nero witli the
Hapless Cubs dropped an
winning run..
other one to the Reds June 24,
The Reds thus wound up the 17 to «.
first half season with only one
Lineups:
defeat — at the hands of the Braves
ab r h
Braves earlier.
N. VonderBUt, rf , 3 0 1
The winners proved anoth Fox, p
4 0 1
er adage in boys' baseball: Ross, lb
4 0 1
luck counts as much as skill.
Adams, c
2 0 0
And the Reds certainly had D. Phlliips,cf
3 0 2
their share of luck, starting J. VanderBilt. 2b
3 0 0
with the rigged schedule.
Neeley, If
3 0 1
"They never yiere under any Hoffman, ss
3 10*
pressure iivtheir piudifng staff. Gremmer, 3b
3 0 1

STORE HOURS

Totals
BEDS
a Phillips, ss
W. Phillips, c
DeWitt, 3 b
Ne Howard, lb
No Howard, 2b
E. Howard, 2b
Endfuby, rf
T. Young, rf
Buckraan, cf
Lofland, If
ToUls
Score by innings;
Braves
500
Beds
000
Braves
N. VanderBilt, rf
Fox, lb
Ross, p-ss
Adams, c
D. Phillips, cf
J. VnderBilt, 2b
Willet. 2b
Neeley, If
Ron Phillips, if

25 1 7
ab r h
2 0 0
2 10
10 1
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
0 0 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
15 2 4
501 — 1
502 — 2
ab r h
1 1 0
3 0 0
3 0 2
2 11
i 0 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
2 0 0
10 0

PLEASE SEE PAGE FOUR

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M:
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

iAS^PICNICS are fun

* WITH FOODS
i"

mmm

Davis, 3b
Totals
Giants
Lahmon, 3b

V '
0'
15
ab
3

0
2
X
1

On the
Sidelines
By THE OLD TOfEB
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SPORTS

The denouement of the Patterson-Johansson charade is
in the classic American tradi
tion.
For several reasons, too. Life . Fire - Auto - Hoepital. UMtlBty - Life - Fire
First, the underdog rose
from what seemed destiiined I
When You Need Insurance
oblivion to smite Goliath
Think Of
the forehead with the outrag
eous tling of fortune and ren
Foster L Keinath
der him senseless on the can-

Most Complete in Plymouth
Aa5»-B<M*M.

;mni^S'rt;;:.c!Tcfr:ai"^;
207 E. Mam St. Plymouth. 0
of time, or certainly l
i
since the
got up in the *
TeL 7-6772
middle
night to ride ft
that horse, have been enrap
tured by the Frank Merriwell- Ltfc - Fire • Auto - HospitaA • liability .
Jack Armstrong kind of thing.
And Ingo’s victory was cer
YOUR FRIENDLY LOAN MANAGERl^p
tainly that.
Second, the chroniclers of
has a loan plan for you
sport who repaired to the ef
fete e.stablishment in New
York stale to record how Ingo
was preparing hi.s assault on
the diadem were completely
taken in.
they Said, might very
► of the stuff that cham
pions .ire made, but why
does he not exhibit his famou.-: right hand?
Nay. said the Scandinavian
pugilist'.s sccond.s, he need not;
he dees not wish to muss up
Prompt, private loans on o
hjs sparring partners. Besides.
Ingo is eminently sati.sfied that
plan you choose. Cosh for
his right hand is efficacious.
every worthy purpose. Phone
To which the chroniclers, to
First for I Trip Service.
a man. retorted with the jour
nalistic equivalent of ’•HorseJoromy L. I.i wi>. M.ina3cr
feathers" and iran.smitted ac
73 \V. .Main St. — I’honv: 4.27Ct;, Shelby
counts to the eftect that Ingo
must be a fakei*.
It became clear after only
a few seconds Friday night
that Ingo IS cast in the tradi
tional heroic American mold.
When he struck the cham
pion on the forehead with that
cannonading right hand, Ingo
proved again that wc like our
champion.s cut that way.
Let the astute recon.<ider.
No man, not even one manag
ed by Cu-s d'Amalo. would
willingly take tlie puni.shment
dealt out to Pattc-r.son in the
third heal by the Swedish box
er. It couldn’t have been a putup job.
Seven times he went down,
for re.spites that were less brief
ON REGULAR SA\1NGS
than they ought to have been,
and six times he got up.
Even the segregationi.sts of
the Deep South would not
have wished for Referee Ruby
G'.ld.stein to tolerate further
slaughter.
For Floyd wa.s clearly out
classed. out-punched and outheroed.
And the acce.ssion to the
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
i
throne by Ingo once again
127 PAJBK AVE. WEST
MANSFIIXD
proved what that celebrated
American entrepreneur said:
Othtr Ofn««: Akron ond (Home OIIlc) WtK,.OT
•’There’s a sucker b'jrn every
minute.”
To which handsome Ingo
adds, for the benefit of
sports writers, ' And one
take him in!"

Available In Mansfield
Only At

Locally Dressed

WHOLE

FRYING CHICKENS
DAVID DAVIES

each

89«

OLD SMOKEHOUSE — whole or half

m

4 SKINLBSWIENERS
lb. 49C SMOKED HAM
lb. 49c
PKKLELOAF lb. 59c DUTCH LOAF lb. 59c COMBINATION LOAF lb. 59c
HOT OR ICED — CLOVES FABM

SMOOTH FLAVORFUL — CLOVER^FARM

IMSTANT COFFEE 6 ozjarOOc SALAD DRESSING qt 39c
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE
3 lbs 79c
3 for 89c PORK & BEANS 2 for 33c
45 OZ. CANS

VAN CAMPS — No. 2 Cans

OBAMGBet
riMXAmJt
GBAPBFBUn

KRAFT

MARIONETTE
CHARMIN
OLIVES
NAPKINS
Ice box Jar 39c | 60 In pkg. 10c

MUSTARD
a ox. Jar

2for1fc

nriiTTjss a

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3'/2^o

PLUS: insirance of Accounts
To 510,000.00 By Agency of U. S. fiov't.
'Safety for Savings since 7892'

Peoples Federal Savings

(LOVER FARM
HAMBURG

m

DILL SLICES
16 oz. jar 25c

^WATERMELON" 98^r
■mm
'J.

doz. 39c

^

^

FROZEN FOODS

IEnINADE

SPITTING ON A STONE 7
Evjr try spitting on a stooc to caw pain? Sounds
foc^ish, nowadays. Bui a long time ago folks actually
used Um ‘‘remedy." We're lucky to be living in this
age of modem medidne. Medical science has given
us many wonderful'pain relievers and other reliable,
effective drugs. However, it’s still not wise to use any
medkaiion indiscriminately. \Vhen you don't feci up
to par, ask your physician’s advice first. 'Then, if ho
prescribes medkadon, come to us, Wc'U fill his
' pceacripCioa prompUy and carefully.

6 oz. can 10c| steaks

GBAND DUCHESS

10 oz. pkg. 69c

iMCiCS 4H|^Sup«r Marktf

Stevenson’s
JACK F. 9IKXNEY,
'
... -- ----------------- J.

-•«sr5c;ttaSrtr-‘

Drug Store
M W. Mifc SimlO
— TxL 22»».t Ml 4iaM w

f
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LOCALS
Jdr. and Mra. Brady Spencer
and their daushter, Helen, of
Gaitonia, N. C., i^ere guesta
of the Donald J. Fotda last
week. Sunday the Fords at
tended the double-header in

Cleveland with Laslea bowling
team, and this week Alicia
Cumming$> daughter of the
Howard Cummingses of.$tett*
ben, is visiUng their daughter,
EtheL
Oremmer, Sb
The Powell Holderbys en Veil, Ib
n
tertained the Jerry Fagans and Buzard, 2b
Robert Barnetts of Shelby Wynn, p
Sunday^
Clark, U
Girard and Gregory Cash- McKovra, cf
man, Timothy DcWitt, Freddy Paddock, c
Buzard, David Root, ^don Lee Caudill, sa
Newmyer, and George and Kcnnard, rt
John Wilcox are at Camp MoTotals
wana near Mansfield this Score by innings:
week.

Here're, lineups of PML contests -■
1 .0

a 1

Braves
Giafcts

McQuown, If
Lofiand, If
E. Howard, cf
R. Hook, cf
S. Young, cf

IM
M2

Beds
R. PlUlUps, 2b
DeWitt. 3b
W. Phillips, c
Ne Howard, ss
No Howard, p-cf
J. Hook, lb
T. Young, il-p
Ruckman, rl

3

S

3

Totab

Cabs
Broderick, Ib-p
Coon, if
Tackett, c
Courtright, rf

111
0 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
0 0 0
28 17 U
ak r b
2 1 1

Akers, lb
Moore, tb-U
Hole, as
Goody ke, 2b
Fuller, cf
Fenner, 3b
Totals

i i:i

Score by Innings:
Beds
202 372 — 17
Cabs
OM 1«S— •

PRIMER FOR AMERICANS
H- James Fidler, second son
of the Donald Fidlets, 117
West High streoi wlU take Jo
ann Smith, daughter of the
Cecil Smiths, New Haven, as
his bride tomorrow in the New
Haven church.
Both are graduates of PlynuMth High school with the
class of 1K7.

Suzie sex
Saturday is the Fourth of
July. We might get to go
swimming.
Pop said the Fourth of July
today isn’t like what it was
when he was a boy.
He said they used to shoot
firecrackers and torpedoes, to
put sky rockets that were nail
ed to telephone poles and
lighted.
When he was young. Pop
says, the newspapers and the
radio (they didn't have TV
then) used to urge everybody
to be careful over the Fourth
because firecrackers were dangerous. On July 5th the pap
ers all said that ia lot of boys
and girls had been hurt by
fireci
firecrackers.
Today things are different
Already the radio and TV are
saying that hundreds of people
will be killed in cars on the
highways.
Pop says it was better in the
old days. Folks got hurt some '
of them badly, with firecrack
ers, but not so many as with
cars.
Mom says this proves that
people don’t change much —
they make fools of themselves
over something or other all
the time.
ONCE A FOUBTH OF JULY
in this town meant a big cele
bration and hundreds of peo
ple came with horses and bug
gies to hear speeches and have
a big picnic.
Since it falls on Saturday
* this year, probably everybody
will be away at the lake or on
vacation.
But we will be home. Pop
says the firemen and the pol
iceman and the newspaperjnan arc the only ones who
must stick around on holidays.
THE EDITOR AT SEVILLE
has written a book. Ifs about
a giant who used to live there.
He was once in a circus. In
the Seville cemetery is a sta
tue of his wife, just as big in
stone as stems when she was
alive.
You can buy it irom the ed
itor $2.1 don’t write any plugs
ally, but
in this column, usxially
for Mr. Cavin, who is a friend
of mine, especially when oar
football team goes there and
he lets us come to his house
to warm up and get fed, 1
will make an exception. His
address is Lee Cavin, The Se
ville Chronicle, Sevi^ O. In
clude your two dofly.

WBOOOWD... I'
So modi of th«
of tho front page phObigj^h
bat areek aa read “Ri*«rtsco” ihould have rami “Bob'
inaoB'’. “Bobby" hiaadf e^
HTa not mniaual for folha to
ba aonfiiaart — “paopto have
nfaaad H up an mr Bte. tnt
a» bM aa thar da^ aaU aw
^. 1M|hr B.MW' Mt ft.M#*.*

'xrou live in the United Statea of America. You aie an
I American.
Real Americans like their counti;. They are proud of it. They
think it is a good place to live. And they vrant to keep it good
—to keep it getting better all the time.
Why ia America the svay it is? What makes it a good place
to live? The answer is simply this:
Throughout our bistoiy most Americana have believed
that every person has certain rigka and duties and responsibUilies.
Americans have believed that there are certain things people
should do, and things they should not do.
They have also believed in certain things that people are,
imd are not.
These things that people believe are called principles. This
book is an attempt to slate the Principles of America in simple,
primer fashion so that you can understand them, learn them,
and remember them.
This is important. It was because earlier Americans believed
in these principles and guided their lives by them, that America
has grown to be the good place it is.
If all of us learn and remember these principles—if we also
guide our lives by them—then we can help to keep America
growing better, and better, and better.
And if we follow these Principles of America, we can help
make the world a better place to live in, too.

The Principles of America are these ...
1. Each Person is of Importance and Value as an
Individual.
This tf U« comoslone ... the foundatioo of an our ocher beliefs in
a penon’s right to live his own life, to speak for himself, to cfaooao
and change his leaders.
From it comes our hatred of those *isms** under which the indi
vidual has no value or importance as a person^ but b only one of
many unimporuot people vdM> have to live the way their leaders
tell them to.
Coming directly from that first principle are two othetrthat
arc also pan of the foundation of Americanism.

Z We Believe that All Men should Enjoy Per
sonal Freedom
3. We Believe that AH Men are Created Equal.
It b worth noting that the Dedaratioo of IndepeDdetKX expressed
the belief that "all men are cprofed
It did not state or impty
a belief that men devthp equally or have equal ability, or that
riM>uld ever be forced to an exaa equa% of tbot^xt, apeeA or
ftft»rval

That would be equality without ffttdom. Americans have ahvsyi
believed the two should go together.
in om Constirndon, and in other laws of oor land, there are
Kt down prindpies to protect the rights and freedoms and
equahty of individitals,

4. The Right to Freedom of Speech.

t
errp.

mmm
Other Principles hold that every man has,..

32. Each Individual must Deal Fairly with others.

There are other, similar rights of individual action which ate
Principles of America, but all of these individual rights may
be combined in these two broad principles.,.

34. Cooperation among Individuals is Vital.

20. Every Man is entitled to Freedom and Equally
of Opportunity.
21. Every Man may Earn his Living When, Where,
and How he wants to.
There are also Umiting Principles ..,
Principles of individual freedom sometimes clash with those
of individual equalUy. Therefore ouf rights as individuals must
be limited, and those limitations are themselves principles.

22. The Rights of any Individual shall not Inter
fere with those of Other Individuals.

As we bdieve in the right of Individua] acskxv so we bdieve Hat
lodividnali sbouU be free to act togBtbee.

wppj
m

%>■■■<

■■

24. Every Individual owes Obedience to the Laws
under which he Lives.
Tbe in£vldua] has the right to ulk agateit t law, to work «al vole
to change that Uw, but NOT to dbo^ that law.

■■■"iR

Principles that are Patterns of Behavior .,.
Many of our principles of individual freedom and equality are
guaranteed to us by law. But we have other beliefs, other gen
eral rules of actiOT and conduct that have grown to the status
of prindplea. And these too, are foundations of Americanism.

25. A Man shall be Judged by his Own Record.
A man*! Camily badkground, hb race or hbrel^iao. k not m fan*
portant as what that man himself can do. for Americans believe a
man must Aand oo hts’own feet.

26. A Man is Free to Achieve as much as he can.
We believe that where any boy may become President, wh«e any
man may achieve greatness, there is the greatest incentive for every
IQ

e. The Right to Freedom of Worship.

hla best,

Hot only b the individua] free to wonfa^ as be w91, but itfi^ODa
tfaemeelvea are free and equal

27. To Achieve anything, a Man should be Will
ing to Work.

7. The Right to Security of Person and Property.

Americans have alw^ known that •*yoa don't gat snmecWng te
Dochlng,** that to get anything takas a wSInpMB to wotk.

' Not Jurt one, but lime Amnnlitimti to the ComtjtuUon (4ih. 5tti
■od leih) ptMM igpiial aittps Midi md Kmn. or lorn oflife,
gbetty, or propu^, wkboot “do. pcooew of law."

28. Achievement also Dqiends upon the AbOi^ to
do a Good Job.

8. The I^>t to Equal Protection before the Law.
Aa iadivd^ are eipwlly ingiaitaiii, K laws oaa apFfy aouiifc u
aRwHbout apodal FtMcgeilbr any grxaip. ,

9. The Right to Freedom from Slavery.
INi tackaks "iba ii|M to 9*,-te >0 ladMdaal mqr ba>Erad to
wodc te aaoter. ‘

to. The Ri^ to Petititm the GovemmeiiL
ThailgbloribeiaiSvidaal to-pedtkathegDvnsancralcrtadRaa
or pjwraacaa" is avidac of tba AMskan fcdid mat I
la iba asevaot, act die laaaaer, of Ibwpeoptav

il. The Right to Vote for people of your dtoice.
TUs is Iba lodMdaars moat posaas weupoo io iha prasaokas of W
riglas told ftaaatoiiw... a nam Ifem IS ba sMsa aoM bt oa»
MMhrwdadaabaaad. ,
.

-

WebdievxUluilooneih(iiildilarv«,orbewilhautedeqiiateclclbing and shelter, so those who hew more than Uietr bate needs ihare
the luponiibilily of prowding te eeaenliali of aecuri^ (dr tboa
need
----- —
Honesty, ftimess, and personal int^rity are virtues that halp frea
and indcpcTKknt^ individuab get along with eadi ether without
losing thrir indepepfV-^^

33. Fair and Free Competition is a Good Thing.
Americans have always believed that competition among indi
viduals or groups encourages greater effort which in turn brings
greater hosefita to all
PaisDCKr EoESHOwat has said: *The freedorq to compete vigpew
ously accompanied ly a readiness to cooperate wholeheartedly for
the performance of community and natwoal funaioos, together make our system the most productive oo earth.**
Principles of Individual Responsibility ...
Freedom for individuals carries with it an equal responsibiltty
to use that freedom wisely. If we wish to remitn free, we must
faithfully fulfill this responsibility.

35. The Individual is Responsible for himself and
his Family.
He must protect Uiexu md provide fbr tbdr pratent tad futura .
«eOteii«.

36. The Individual has Responsibilities to the
Groups of which he is a Part
Hemuatgjveofhisbert to hk community, his efanreh, his emptoya,
ittA
BWft m ovmy gfifflip m
individuals ooopenia for

23. The Rights of any Individual shall not Inter
fere with the Welfare of the People.

Tbb indudes freedom of the prcH, of radio, of motioD pictute^ of
every means by which man m^ expros hb thoughts.

5. The-Right to Freedom of Assembly.

31. When an Individual cannot Provide his own
Security, the Responsibility should be Assumed
by Others.
-

12. The Right to a Good Education.
^
13. The Right to Live where he pleases. '
14. The Right to Work where he wants to.
15. The Right to Belong to an Organization.
16. The Right to Own Property.^ .
.
17. The Right to Start his Own Business.
18. The Right to Manage his Own Affairs.
19. The Ri^t to Make a Profit or to Fail, depend
ing on his Own Ability.

am to “wiSiiigDM to wok-die tbiliiy to pnte imiilti md te
cwtiNnsrion is the basis Cor oMit IndhrMiMl adthaeaxot in ov
couaciy.

29. Every Man has the Ri^t to a Fair Share of
the Eegults of his Work and his Abili^.
a«M of tel belief. Amelia bu not oidy prodKad raora gqodb
bnt they bava been mon (Uriy and more wUidfy Aared by iWxa
. peoplateaiBaayoifasroaaa^.
«

. 30. Security is the
faimadf.

or a Man to Frovide
•
y

1M ce^ im leeial^ ite aey ladMiadB a* ^^dMaayflke
Ubaiy.Wte*MdMeb«toinektel|teimid«iMteMtMil'
prill nr end fiitnra Srif mtetie li iltel t«i li«g>MngJmk|g
mid paeedte Ibiedte
ted aa b« >oe< M See^l

their w7*i«bi |i»ibrf|«,

37. The Individual has Responsibilities to his
Country.
He must be an active dtea.inlrrrartiighta»df fa local, sntta,aod
national government, voting wMy. Afaafag and speakfag and
•ctn^ m preeerm and strengteo fr«edoa^ cquliqr and o|%ortBoiqr
for evciy individaaL

38. The Individual has Responsibilities to the
World.
Mas-t borfan bne expoded. Whtt hapi»s M the woAl aabcB.'
UiivudUiactiomcaBMboteweiM.TD(By,ilieRftrabewlitBn '
hto. rceponeitaity to ret—<nd to eocomige his country to ret—»thet freedom tad coopeotioo win be cSKomaged amoog te prepl.
ud te radon, of te wostd.

For America’s Future
Most of us have ikith in our country’s ability to move fonmud,
to improve, to grow, to provide more and more individualt
with more and more ofeverything they want and need in life...
If we, the people of the United States, wrant to have mom
material benefits, we must believe in and follow these two .
jitindples:

39. The only way we can Have More is to Prodtwe
More; and
40. As we Produce Mote, wt must make it posrible for More and More People to Enj<^ friat
whidh we Produce.
rmir we, the peopk of the United States, want to fcnte a betar
life, tpiritr^y as well as materiaUy...
41.
'Wemu8tstandfiImlyforourBelie£^olvR^llik
our Principles.
< ni^s . »
Them are thom who sroold cUp awiyonr oanUdeoee so that
their ^wctal brand rtf'tyranny might cnq> into America. Thegr
most not snooeed. So, let us ask ofevery pbn,oract,orid«..
Is It With or Agednst the Prbuiples of AnmUxit
PtesaDtsd in tbs hoi^ this maan«t

Taylor reassigned
f lo local cbarcb
; at Ukesljde parley
The Rev. Thomas Sheldon
'lor, incumbent Methodist
iolnister in the Piymouth-Shiloh (dtarge, was returned to his
assignment for mother year by
the Northeastern Ohio Con
ference of Methodist chuches
at ladceside last week.
The Rev. Dr. A. George
Whiteman, formerly at First
Methodist church. PainsvUle,
is the new superintendent of
the Norwalk district He repleces the Rev. George Beebe,
assigned to Lakeside as coor«natdr of a $1.S mllUon fund
drive to enlarge the churchc
center.
The Rev. Charles D. MacI-agan was sent to Grace Me
thodist church Youngstown,
apparently replacing the Rev.
I^onard E. Smith, former pas
tor here. But no announce
ment of the Rev. Mr. Smith's
assignment was made.

IPHIICO
I

21”
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Two gobs hoBie «m leave
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TAe News
of ShUoh

Two New Haven sailors
have completed recruit train
ing at Great Lakes Naval
Training center. Great Lakes,
111.
They are Robert W. Patter
son, son of the Robert Chap
mans, and Kenneth L. Fink,
son of the Jacob W. Finks.

Reynolds named
lo council post
Richard Reynolds, who
works for Shelby Spring Hinge
in Shelby, was elected by the
Shiloh village touncil to fUl
the unexpired term of Glenn
Strog June 24.
—-----The term expires Dec. 31.
Salary increases proposed
for the council and clerk and
the trustees of the Board of
Public Affairs will be formal
ly voted Wednesday night.
But it is pretty much agreed
these increases wUl be approv
ed;
Councilman, $5 a meeting
instead of $3.50.
trustees, $5 a meeting in
stead of $3.50
clerk, $400 annuaUy, in
stead of $200 now.
Mayor Robert Moser an
nounced he thinks the sewage
disposal plant will be' in oper
ation later this month.

Miss Ina Brumbach, repoi^r

TeL TWining 6-2781

Legion insfalls John Reynolds

John Reynolds of West Main
street was installed as com
mander of Garrett-Riest Post
503, American Legion at the
ing of the post June 24. Nelson
Lonz, Monroeville, 2nd vice
commander of the 5th district,
was the installing officer.
Other officers installed were
Richard Hamly, 1st vicecommander; Merle Lutz, 2nd
vice-commander; Eugene Rus
sell, adjutant; Proctor Steele,
finance officer; Clyde Chand
ler, chaplain; Harold Porter,
sergeant - at - arms; Hobart
Garrett, service officer; Rob
ert Moser and Melvin AmStutz, executive committee.
Methodist Church choir is
sponsoring an ice cream social
July 11. A full supper menu
will be served on the church
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. lawn starting at 5:30 p.m.
Huzovich and daughter, San>*
Shiloh is represented at the
dra, of Mobile, Ala. are here
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Richland County 4-H camp
this
week at the Rural Life
I^rry D. Schreck. They also
have been guests of Mrs. Jam- Center by Deanna Amstutz,
*es p. Schreck at MUtawanga
on Lake Erie.
Mrs. Leona Kaufman and
daughters of Mansfield were
Satuiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Forquer.

Plppulh notes —

Russell, Barbara Daup
Mavis Cooper. Carolyn Hamman, Karen Huston. Deborah
Dawson and Bruce Wells.
G. D. Seymour is in charge
of the camp.
Local women assisting with
crafts are Mrs. Robert Wagner,
Mrs. Raymond Wells, Mrs.
Jack Hamman, Mrs. Woodrow
Huston and Mrs. Robert Daw
son.
Rome Country club will hold
its annual picnic, Sunday, at
the Carl Clawson home in
Fitchville.
Mrs. C. David Rish was hos
tess Thursday evening to the
Eight at Eight Bridge club.
Mis. Cletus Young won high
score and Mrs. Francis Moyer
was low. the traveling prize
was awarded to Mrs. Joseph
Heed.
Mrs. Robert Lofland of Shel
by and Mrs. R. A. McBride
were at Strongsville Tuesday.

—carnival-

Ji
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&owd protests
plan to zone town

FEATURING
Pwer TiMdifMf

nYOratt
dr Cisco* T«r
■k TipfraotTa*g
★ RavoStriMi
★ Mt-ktoU '
★ Dm* lb*
SenlJfstai
*inM.b.$cmi

*srar

ilROUP&CORNEli
; THE FIRESTONE STORE
^^-tHELBY, TEL. 4-mi

An indignant crowd of 500
New Londoners turned out
June 22 to protest a proposed
zoning law for that commun>
ity of 2,500.
Village council appointed a
planning commission some
months ago. Disbursements of
$1,000 so far have produced a
draft ordinance. Registered
letters were set to each pro
perty holder, notifying them
of the village’s intention to
proceed with the ordinance.
Cries of "Communistic”
were flung at the ordinance.
A committee of reactionary
citizens advertised for support
in the village’s weekly news
paper.
A daily newspaper said the
crowd was unruly. The New
London Record said it was or
derly save for one exception.

new WASHINGTON, O.

4-M6Ni6Hn-JULYi-9-10-ft -^4
RIDES — CONCESSIONS — AAIUSEMENTS
MUSIC — REFRESHMENTS — PRIZES
EACH AND EVERY NIGHT
Sponsored by
CARL A. GEIGER POST 405
AMERICAN LEGION

Three children of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bash of Bellevue
have been spending the past
two weeks at the Hugh Boyce
home.
Lysle Hamman and his four
grandsons, Jack Richards, Jes
se Hamman and Dick and Ter
ry Hamman, are spending 10
days at their cottage in Pellston, Mich., and will fish at
Lark lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
and Dan King and dai
iaugh
Judy, of Mansfield ural ’
ited relatives at Newark Tuestfr. and Mrs. C. David Risb
and family spent Saturday at
the E. C. Rish home in Crest
line.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Strick
land and family returned last
week after a month’s visit in
Mississippi.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
and two children spent Sun
day evening at Ashland park
where they attended a re
union of Mr. Strong’s class in
h school. On June
trongs celebrated
their llth wedding anniver.^ar>’ by joining friends in a trip
to Lake Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Alfrey
and two children of Orlando,
Fla., have been spending the
past few days here and in Ply
mouth.
Robert Seaman was in
Mansfield General hospital
two days this week for treat
ment of a broken wrist, which
was fractured when a
crate fell on it while at work
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersmolored to Columbus Sunday
to fetch Miss Susan Wolfersberger. who attended Buckeye
Girls State at Capital unis'ersity.
A number of Shilohans saw
the Cleveland-Boston double
header Sunday.

don’t be casual about
choosing casual shoes

Th« Prentlst. Console TV wHh con
venient 4Wfv«/ base. 262 sq. in. picture.
10% brighter picture. “StoyBet" volume
control. Transformer-powered Super
chossit. Bolonced Fidelity FM so«^.
Power surge resistor. Powerful coscode
tuner. 3 smort fir-shes. 21T927.

StroDV k Comll
17 E. MAIN ST.

THE W HOUSE PAINT with
FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS
and VITOLIZED OIL'

SUN-PROO
HOUSE PAINT
Gives your home yeors ond yeors of
crisp, dean beovty~<idds
dollars to its votuel

Ecksteln'sHardware

Advertiser want ads SELL!

14 W. BBOADWAY

SCISSORS
MOHncvncLS

hail

tosmau. saioaos sas

TEL. 7-SU

mm
Dmi’I Miss K!
Footweor for summer weor must be Uqht ond
oiry, yet still provide complete protection for
outdoor octiviti4s. Usually the price you pay
for cosuals of this type ts low, but thot doesn't
mean you must accept low quolity. Choose
summer footweor from the large selection of
trusted bronds we hove In our store. You'll
9«t fun volue... of rtol sovings, too.

ZEHNER mENER

DAY
at Cedar Point

WED., JULY 22
AdmlMiMi Half Prkel«:
>
ALL RIDES HALF PRIOTWITH
ZEHNER LABEL

The Family

Cot From Any Zeliiwr Prod^’f
FREE! Hot Dog Sandwich
FREEI 4 Bicyclm

Webber’s Rexall Orn’m&mm

* S li

i H IP
34 WEST MAIN ST.-SH^BY. OHIO

Othar big prixea to be given
away to children under 14.

i
ZEHNER PACKING CO.

•

BELLEVUE, OHIO'
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Tbo
dune.
MldCAU
U1 thow kid. — Hub«H
IS; NomuAi, 11; Nucr. IS;
Jamoi, .lx, Sarah Sana, throo;
Edfar, two and baby Saba —
belong to blm and bl. comaly
wife. Point la Mn. Wood and

Ai/ss Butner to wed
Indianan Saturday
Nuptial vowa will be exjged Saturday, at 2 p.m. in
Hope Lutheran church by
Mi&si Mazy
Mary Ann jButner
Butner and
John
hn Richard Pieratt
AI refqirtjpn
I
at Mansfield Leland hotel will follow the ce
remony.
Miss Butner. daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner,
grew up here and was gradu
ated from Shiloh high school.
Mr. Pieratt, the son of Mr.
and BArs. Lloyd Pieratt of
South Bend, Ind., was gradu
ated from Washington Clay
High school there end is at
present attending Indiana un
iversity at Bloomington, Ind.
He is a member of Tau Kap
pa Epsilon fraternity.
The pr^pective bride at
tended Sullins Junior college
at Bristol, Va., and .Indiana university and was graduated
from Elkhart university. Elk
hart. 2nd.
After a wedding trip to

Northern Michigan the Pieratts will reside in Elkhart
MUs Judi Miller of Merchantville, N. J. and Miss Eliz
abeth Fflieger. o fSouth Whit
ley, both college friends, will
attend the bride. Ronald Sny
der of South Bend will be
best man.
Kenneth Lakes, Brookville,
Ind.. and Dean Staeck, Park
Ridge, 111., will usher.

Ropiaconioiit Lamp Shades
SHk
or
fiberglass

* ^ a-

Available in a wide range of sizes
for floor lamps i^d table lamps

Sfar-Vfew Drive-fn
Thur-Fri- Sat

from $3,4) h $7.9$

The Householil Shop

July 2,3,4

BIGGEST FAMILY SHOW
OF ALL TLME

Ul W. Main St^belby, Ohio

* *1:^

At 8:30 and 12:30

The 7fh Voyage Of
V Sfnbad
‘

II ir

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

PLUS
At 11:40

Aspirin (5 gr.) Calamine Lotion
200 tablets 79c 4oz.boftio29c
NewDuplexin
Hep Aerosol
Bug Bombs
For Headache
60 tablets 98c
only 98c *
Kodak Film — NewPliikelkiMt
Dtodornl
VP 620, 120, 127

Snow Fire
Sun-Moti-Tuc

July 5,6,7

At 8:30 and 12:30
Elizabeth Taylor
Burl Ives - Paul Newman

(af On A Hof Tin
Roof

MISS BUTNER

Dl|Ys lo adopt
of dogs for blind

AND
At 11:00
GLENN FORD

tmifafion Generat

Two Plymouthites were among delegates to the 70th de
partmental convention of the
Daughters of Union Veterans
who approved a move to as
sume duties as permanent
sponsors of “Pilot Dogs. Inc."
The organization furnishes
guide dogs for blind persons.
Each dog costs about $1,500,
by the time training is com
pleted.
Plymouth delegates were
Mrs. W. C. MePadden and Miss
Florence Danner.
Miss Danner was elected
president of the Past Depart
ment Presidents of Ohio. Mrs.
Dorothy Archdeacon was elec
ted chaplain of the Depart
ment of Ohio.

-HaH Price-

2 for 95c

KARNES

July 8,9.10

MARTIN AND LEWIS
Hilarious Fun-Fest ! ! !

Scared Sfiff
AND

Jumping Jacks
BoHotiday
coot and
comfortabte f

SLACKS
^

/-ncAvi aAlCIW
cvi/'tr or uprjbv
vKsoAiu
orlCAx

BRING THE KIDS AND
HAVE DINNER AT THE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE ’ ! I
tVed-Thur-Fri

Phone 8160

Vacation Time
SPECIALS!!

AND
At 10:13

The LifflesfHobo

Ed<» bad
b«d Itwo. John
i
Ed^
alter his dad war .tridton la..
1SS8. Van (iwued it: SSr.^
Wood didn't have ANY (bote.
Idoral: mo your doctor now,
H’> ratio •

for
Summer Wear-

1956 DODGE V-84-door
1956 FORD V<8 Custom 4-door
1956 PLYMOUTH PLAZA 2-dr. powerflife
1955 CHEVROLET V-8 Bei Air 4-door,
1955 PLYMOUTH Betvedere 4-door, Overdrive
1955 FORD V-8 Custom Tudor ^
1955 DOME V-8 Custom Hardtop
195 OLDS Super 88 Hdpt. 2-dr. full power Hyd.
1954FORD6Fordor
1954 PLYMOUTH 6 Tudor Hy-drivo, power steering
1954 OLDS Super 88 Hdtp. Tudor, Hydramafic
1954 BUKK Super H.T. Tudor
1953 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
1953 PONTIAC 8 4Hloor

$1295
$1145
$995
$995
$995
$945
$1145
$1395
$595
$695
$695
$895
$395
$245

Dress Right-'
wbra yon tsfik ymir bMt

ftMUK

JUMP'S

you dS roar bMtl

nOM

BOURGEOIS PenNac
17-19 SwriiGartle Street

Tel. SWby 21261

Prescription
Drug Store
V It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Wm Sdl d
EVIR BEEN BUSIERT
Well, her*', tbo flood way to latiify yoor haagCT for rtlaxabon
-a bcaotifol Edber WUliam. UVING POOL in your own
a...a______n n a « o
- a----------a-Ot‘
--------back yard. A 4oia dip la.a.that
rood yea ccBM
op nDiliog...tbc hot idoyb (riod forgotton.

odyooca h (lono pooh doco th. toaiaa Mil

Bcry. gtooln. lozary qoolity witUo itach of trtry faoiOy
bodgtt. Petioaoaot....trong a. a bridgo...with roLproof
Badwood braced with itmetoral itecL Spllt.|<Td doigo dbainate. coaOy Bteantion-i. piwwvnwrd for fast, porfwt todallationaagxdcr....etna00rodqrdopes ,
SO tARI Ha. MUMoekiog dooro, nfety Mg* aod laaay
other eadade. ufety fratoree. Glee, yoo a qiacioiu, eacloaed
raodeck all aroood tba pool... plot Mg dorige apaea. Mabw
taoaoeeliabreetel (CUMreo eojoyhapdUogIt.) Metaroeada
paint I And your Erther WlUlwni ecew. oratpMe with all ao>
eenoriea-no “eitree" to boy.
SI0IUP to boHor fomdy hooMi, plenum, onbyl Got wpofb
ppetgqmUty at caMbMoe low coet... omy flnondne. For
free tltorahm and MpM wegadiani. cotdacl yaw Wool
edhor WMIoau Pador 'Moiorraw. (A»k him obM ipaoal
pra aaoioB c^hr).

HomoSwhmriigPeolCi
ssksnilaayfb

AMI

iLS^eak

erdona y ^peabin^

Mb Ja7« 8<<iedt, d*u|fater
B F«ul Stoodts, Sbelbr
raota 3, ha* aiitollad In tha
' awdlcal Uboratory and X-Baf
taehnlcian conna, Elkhart UnIvarslty of Madical and Dental
Uachniqiia, Elkhart, Ind. Mil*
Blaadt. wb began her Iraln“■ng with the cl*** of June 23,
a lfS9 graduate of Plym|*ath High achool.
THE STOBK CLUB
The Robert Jewells, Shiloh,
^e the parent* of a son bom
Klune 23 in Shelby Memorial
Lnoapital.

4 Steven Reynold* ’
Sherry Vanasdale
6 Frank DiUon
George W. Cheesman
6 Constance Davis
Burr Knaus
Russell R. Ross
7 Daniel C. Grabach
Arthur Bartholomew
. Donna Curren
Mrs. H. H. Harrar
Sirs. O. J. Nickler
8 The Rev. L. E. Smith
Glenn Burrer
Paul Gcbert
Mrs. E. P. LaFoUette
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Rev.
Thomas Taylor, friends, neigh
bors, McQuate’s Funeral Home
and all who sent cards and
helped in anyway during our
recent bereavement.
The family of William
Scrafield

The Robert MacSUcbael*
and the Thorr Woodworth*
and Mrs. Lawrence Wasserman and son, James, drove to
Huron Sunday for a picnic
supper.
The Evan P. LaFoUette* en
tertained Mr. and Sirs. Ray
mond CarroU of Mansfield at
a picnic Sunday at the Olivesburg park.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Cargill in Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C.
Dawson visited with Mrs.
Mary Beck in North Fairfield
Saturday night.
The Roebrt C. Haasa with
Mrs. Charles Haas spent Sun
day in Dayton at the Harvey
Haas home.
Mrs. NeUie Weedman of
WeUington and Sirs. Grace
Baum of Lakewood were Sun
day guests of Sirs. W. C. McFadden. Last week Mrs. McFadden with Mr*. Dorothy
Archdeacon of Shelby attend
ed the 70th department con-

i

vention of the Daughters of
Union Veterana ‘in Columbia.
Denise Koontz* daughter of
the Paul Koontzes, entertained
Linda Benton of Shelby over
the weeeknd.
The Donald P. Markleys and
the Ishmel Hales plan to spend
the holiday weekend with Mrs.
Markiey’s sister, Mrs. C. W.
Hackers, and her family in
Wheelersburg.
The Rev. David Cornell and
Mrs. a Cornell were Monday
guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Moss Rutan.
Mrs. Marie Marvin and son
Albert, visited in Delphos with
Mrs. Rena Eickholt last week.
The Frederick Lewises spent
last week in Watkinsville. Ca.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nick
els.
The Warren Hollenbaughs
were hosts Saturday night at
a fish fry. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gardner
and the Orville Gardners of
New Washington, the Clifford
Lowes and John Slacks of
Ashland, and the Harvey Rob
insons.
The E. L. Earnests were
weekend guests of the Harry
Sniders, Akron.
Thomas Rhine and A. Dean
Grabach were guests Saturday
afternoon in Mansfield at the
John Leak-Evelyn Enzor wed
ding.
The Wilbur Pettits. Mans
field. called Saturday after
noon on Mrs. Huff S. Rhine at
her home in Park avenue, to
which she has been confined
for a week by illness.
Jean Ann Cornell, daughter
of the Weldon M. Cornells of
Kendallville, Ind., spent Fri
day with the R. Earl McQuates. She went on to New
London to visit her grand
mother. Mrs. Frank Ford, and
the Stirling Fords. She will
spend the summer at Falmouth
Mass., as part of the Obevlin
college orchestra which will
play , in a summer theater.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cunn
ingham celebrated their 39th
wedding annivcrsai
sary at
mily picnic Sunday
nday aat the
James D.
igham
The guests included
ded Mr. apd
Mrs. D, G. Cunni:
tingham, Jr.,
the Donald Cunningl
inghams, the
Donald Brookses, and the Tho
mas Cunninghams of Colum
bus. Sue Tackett of Salycrsville, Ky„ who is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Thomas Cunning
ham. was also a guest.
The E. B. Miller farm was
the scene of the annual Green
field town.'ihip 4-H picnic Sun
day. About 105 bovs and girls
annd their parenth woe pres
ent.
The Stanley E. Condons cnVemon at dinner Friday. On
tertained C. E, Condon of Mt.
Sunday their guests were the

John ElUotU of Shelby and
Mrs. Clara Mosher and the
Dwaine Simmonses of Loudonville. Last week the Con
dons vacationed in Pennsyl
vania, «Maryland. Virginal,,
and West Virginia.
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MEETING POSTPONED . . .
Meeting of Plymouth Grange
No. 2632 set for tomorrow has
been postponed one week, until July 10, it is announced.

THE STOBK CLUB .
The Walter Leberi,
wicb.
daughter bom Friday in 1
r-Titu

BING’S COUPON
Entitles You
SALE! This Coupon
ToAtLeast
I

CLIP

10% i

COUPON
I

AND
SAVE!

j
|

DISCOUNT

I

On Any Hem In Our Store! i
« « mam mma rvf mam wan mm mam aJI

is-

A FEW TYPICAL BING BARGAINS

Folding Aluminum Chaise I^ounge ....... $13 Steel Gym and 9-ft. Slide ........................$29
Famous Rocket Camera (cash & carry) ....$1 Innerspring Mattress & Box Spring....... $40
3-pc. All-Foam Sectional Sofa ........... $198 4-pc. Double Dresser Bedroom ............ . $98
Innersrping Chaise Lounge ................... $29 Big 12-Inch Velocipede ............................. $8
Complete Hollywood Bed Outfit ....... $39 New! Air-Fresh Room Conditioner
$29
9’xl2’ Tweed Rug and Waffie Pad ....... $39 Wrought Iron Smoke Stand ........................ $3
Ask About Bing’s Pa>'ment
Insurance Plan
i
Open Fri. 9:00 to 9:00 I
Phone Orders 2-1731
Free Parking

BING S
Shelby. IS W, Main Strrcl

Free 30 Mite DeUvery
,Convenient Credit Terms
Service At Bing’s
Always Friendly, Courteous
36 Months Terms Arranged

af our NEW LOCATION

16 West Broadway
in H&M GRILL

Advertiser want ads SELL!
ENJOY THE BEST IN
COOL AIR CONDITIONING
COMFORT

[ASTAMBA
Thur-Fri-Sat
July 2,3,4th
2 p.m. cent. — 4th of July
2-Brand New First Run Hits!

WASH 20

GORDON SCOTT

Tarzans Greatest
Adventure

OO YOUS ‘/M.SH >'.NY HOUR OF THE DAY
N¥ rtOUi? OF THE
. . OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
lAY*: 4 W5EK . . INCIUOING SUNDAYS AND HOUOAYS

ManWhoCoutd
Cheat Death

-BEtlOMOMlOWAn day Friday, July 3rd, we’ll give

&
PIQUE-NIQUE OR PICNIC — we
can supply buns in any volume

ROLLS — to be ser\'ed heated or
as they are — on sale daily

4 Days Starting Son. July 5tb
A GREAT BIG HAPPY HIT!

A LOVELY CARNATKM

Bread “itXj Daily

”

offer Brnltad to 9 *U m. to 9 p. m.'

m LMIlRlIHilT
IfUBtyrijeA

PIES of Various Filings
Cheriy ... appie ... lemon chiffon
and dozens of othei-s!

ALSO

PS', THAN AN HO'JO AT

.toe^lady who eaUs with her wash

Light, fluffy C.A.KES baked daily
Bii thday and Annivei-saiy Cakes
baked and decorated to oi-der
upon advance notice — call 7-4425

Waiaid,0.

KNJOT TOUR MOVni IN
COOL Am-OMmiTioqriNG
COMTOR

BOWSHER'S

bakery
™.BrHONE 7-4499

n
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST “ ALWAYS!
SwTkM te the pabBe
AUCnONEEK

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABST VAN BUSKHIK
Male »ou«i of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2TSS tfc

CRUSHED

ICE

(in IS or 2S lb. bass)'
HEAT PBOtXSSINa
QUICK FBKBZING
Beet Sold By Quarters

BORDER'S Market
ISS tm St — Plymouth, O
COMPLETE
Atniiblhg & Heating
SERVICE
TeL ILeonard Fenner 7-8785
PI.UMBING & HEATING
2St Riggs St - Plyroeoth, O.

FOR RENT: Three room mode r n apartment Inquire
Mack's Clover FanniStore. tf
WANTED: Old rifles or pis
tols, flasks, molds. W. Beebe
446 North St, E. Aubora, N.Y.
ll,18,25,2p
FAMOUS WATKINS COM
PANY has opening for alert
ambitious man to call on cus
tomers in this area with Na
tional Advertised farm and
home products. Learn how you
can earn $5,000 the first year.
Car necessary. For interview
write Dept O., 74 E Robinson
Ave., Barberton, Ohio.
- 18,25,2,9c

BUY — SELL — TRADE
Two complete blonde bed
room suites, both equipped
^th good ROstonic box springs
and mattresses. Three pc. cut^
ved sectional devenport foam
rubber, One two-pc. red sec
tional. Both beautiful suites.
Lot of cheap davenports and
chairs, $15 aqd $25 class, not
set,
bad. Chrome bi
chairs, 2 antique secrettarie
antique three>corner cupboard
gloas doors. One six-leg dropleaf tabic, six Victorian chai^
and buffet 8 pc. dining room
suite, $35, a good buy! See
Brougher's this week for good
clean late-style furniture. You
are alwa>’s welcome. We have
a basement full of miscellan
eous items, furniture, stoves,
- tools, dishes, 1^4 H. P. David
Bradle>’ garden tractor.
BBOUGHEB’S
PobUc Sq. — Tel. Fly. 7-4M8
FOR SALE: Five room homa
on one acre of ground. Oil
heater, tank, cabinet sink and
TV antenna included. One mile
northwest of North Auburn.
TeL New Washington 3850.
2. »p

LEGAL NOnCB
June 2, 1959
Notice is hereby given that a
petition by the owners of lots
in the immdeiate vicinity of
the following described streets
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund and alley:
FOR SALE: Polaroid High
ered the new machine pro
Situated in the Village of
lander Camera with flash
cess, Tapes, cords and slaU Plymouth, Coun^ of Huron
spokling clean. Complete re and State of Ohio, and being atUchment. $45. Tel. Ply. 72p
pair service. Ted Mac Vene an alley and an un-named 6521 after 3:30 p.m.
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- street further described as fol- TQRSALE: Hotpoint automa4455.
______________^ lows:
tic electric range. Good con
*Hie un-named street nm- dition. Baby bed, large size.
PAINTING: Spray or brush ning northerly from Walnut Mrs. Robert Busbey Shiloh.
2p
Exterior and interior. Free Street between Lots Nos. 260, Tel. TW 6-2449.
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col 261,' 258 and 259 and the alley FOR SALE; 1954 Pontiac 4-dr.
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tito likewise nmnlng in a north
deluxe,
hydramatic,
has
erly ■ direction from Walnut
Street and along Lots Nos. 262 good radio. Mrs. Edith A. Ross
and 257 (all of the within 40 Portner street, Tel 7-4185.
named and numbered lots be
ing those set out on the plat of FOR SALE: Kitchen sink,
the Charles Vanasdale Allot
double, complete with swing
ment, the plat of which is re faucet and spray. TeL 7-5414
corded in Vol. No. 8, Page No.
2p
lor Visual Arulysis
28 of the Huron Coimty Re
NOTICE
EYES EXAMINED
cords of Flats) and immedi
Effective July 5, 1959, Ply
ftescrihlng and Providing of
ately adjoining Lots Nos. 262
and 257, said alley being of mouth agent for the Cleveland
glasses
, even width of 'Twenty-two Plain Dealer will be Susan
Office Air CondiUoned
and One-half feet (22.5), and Cook, 34 North St., TeL 7-4852
OFPICE HOURS
said un-named street men- Two weeks notice is necessary
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
tioner as set out on the plat to have your paper stopped,
0 amt to 5:20 pjxt
recorded as above indicated in
Susan Cook
Wednesday & Saturday
the Huron County Records of
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles
2,9p
9 amt to 0 pmt
Plats being of even width east
WANTED: Children to care for
Other Honrs by Appointment
and west of Forty-five feet
in
my
home.
Also
evening
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6781
(45’) and of a north and south baby sitting. TeL 7-5127.
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
length of Two Hundred Twen
2,9,16p
ty feet (220’).
Has been presented to the
READ THE ADVERTISER
CounciL Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, praying for vacation of
KILGORE BROS.
/ CARD OF THANKS
the said street and alley as in
I want to thank the many
PLUMBING
said petition described and as
electrical work
herein described, and that said friends and policy holders who
TeL Plymeoth 7-8224
petition is now pend^ be have made my 23 years as an
fore said Council and final ac insurance representative for
tion thereon according to law Nationwide Insurance in this
will be tak^ on or after the community a very pleasant ex
BUT — TRADE — SELL
perience.
21 day of July. 1959.
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
I am now .retiring and my
Carl V. EUis, (Clerk)
L D. BBOUGHEB
11.18.25.2.9,18c Insurance Service will be con
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
tinued by John D. Miimicar, of
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
BESOLUTION OF BESPECT route 1 North Fairfield, TeL
'our rates — not the tow2155 and Henry J. Wiers of
” In Memory of
est, not the highest Prompt
route 2 WUlard TeL 3-8693. I
James O. Schreck,
efficient claim service. Best
confidently recommend them
who died June 21st, 1959.
^Twpany at time of loss.
Once again a Brother Mason, to you for the continuance of
Motorists Mutual Insurance
having completed the de all your insurance needs.
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E. signs written for him on life’s
Representative Ed Rang. 2p
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp trestle board, has passed'
IN MEMORIAM
through the portals of Eterni
In memory of our son and
ty and entered the Grand brother, Larry Wilson; who
FOB SALE
Lodge of the New Jerusalem, left us July 3rd, 1958.
and hath received as his re There’s an open gate at the
Seven room and bath hmne
ward the white stone with the
end of the road
Garage, large lot 250 Trux St. new name written thereon; l^uough which each must go
and.
alone.
ft***
Whereas, The all-wise ' and And there in a light we can
merciful Master of the Uni
It's a good buy ! 1 1
not see
verse has called from labor to Our Father claims His own;
FIBESTONR REALTY AGCY. refreshment our beloved and
Shiloh, O.
TeL TW 6-3441 respected brother, and he hav Beyond the gate our loved
ones
18,25,2 ing been a true and faithful Find happiness and rest;
member of our beloved Order, And there’s so much comfort
. in the thought
$500 DOWN; Buys this 5 room therefore be it
house in Shiloh. Newly dec Besolved, That Richland Lodge ’That a Loving God knows best
No. 201, F. & A. M. of Ply
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilson
orated floor gas furnace, clean
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson
cemented basement New dou mouth, Ohio, in testimony of
its loss, drapes its Charter in
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson
ble garage. Price $7,000 $60
mourning for thirty' days,
24r. and Mrs. Duane Wilson
per month. Its a real buyl
that we tender to the family
Mr. and Mrs. MUes Wilsoii
Fbestone Beatty Agency
our sincere condolence in their
Donna and Martha Wilson
TeL TW i-5441
2,9,16,22c
deep affliction, annd that a
pick up trude. Blahlon Nixn> copy of these resolutirais be IVANTED: I need a n»an to
work in a feed mill and ele
pick u ptruck. Mohloa Nim> sent to the family.
vator in Huron Counnty. Must
Maynard
jvuiyzuiru J.
«p. Coon,
wuwu, Donald S.
sn
gaoost S^incmin Rd. TeL 74071
*P Fetter, and Edward O. Ranuey have some livestock experi
ence, be able to deal with the
FOR SALE; Must seU! Le«tog
public. A good opportunity for
CARD or THANKS
the rtate. 1955 42 foot Palthe T^t man. Age 20 to 3$.
I want to thank each and Box, 13, Advertiser.
ece ranch baaoe. 2 >odroom.
-2e
everr one who Mot letters and
Excellent conditioc. $2,500
J57 Lexington-SpetaMraUl Rd. cards and gifts while in hoa- LOST; Stranded or Stolen;
Brown and white male bea
Mansfield, O, TeL LA 5-2000 pital also Eastern Stars and
2,9,«pd Alpha Guild, nurisea and Dr. gle. Vicinity Rt 98 and Pres____________
ton Bd.. about June 1. Reward
Johannsen
a^ Rev. ____
BalL
Mrs. mBiam FacvMT $p 'TM. ShMby 31167 coUact. 2p
) iM 1
Ahnqra IRi* At I

DR.P.LHAVK

Optometrist :

£

For rent
FOR RENT; SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bid*, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 74082

_____________

TAe Hews
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Moral Stone and Solmica Alominom Sding
— Call — ROBERT WILLIAMS — CaB—

Telephone Shelby51269Collect
FOR FREE ESTOIATE

Egners bereaved
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egner a two-week camping trip
spent the weekend in Gettys which took them around the
burg, Pa. where they attend perimeter of Michigan.
White Hall club and their
ed a double funeraL Alter
their uncle died, his wife, in famiUes held a picnic Sunday
poor health -and suffering at Seltzer park, Shelby. The
Kissel
reunion was also held
hours later.
'
^
The Howard Clarks and Mr. there Sunday.
The Itellick home in High
and Mrs. Robert Langstaff of
Shelby drove to C eyeland Burton Garrett Mrs. MeUick,
Sunday to attend the Indian- who is in declining health and
a resident of Sturges Conval
Red Sox double header.
George Cihla oi Cleveland escent home in Mansfield, is
spending this week with her
was a Shiloh visitor' Friday.
Following relatives from son, Arthur, in Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wright
Sunday at the home of E. C.
this place attended a reunion of Shelby are at the home of
Bamd at Van Buren; Mrs. Mrs. Esther Paine, helping to
Grace Bamd, Mr. and Mrs. care for her during her convcl-'
Merle Bamd, Mr. and Mrs. escence.
McQuate amoulance took.
Glenn Swanger. Mrs. William
Crall and two children, Mrs. Frank Seaman to Shelby Me
Dwight Keesey nd three chil morial hospital Sunday night
Esther circle of the Metho
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rex of dist church will meet Thurs
Alexandria, La., spent Thurs day at the usual place.
Hostesses for the day will
day afternoon with the Paul
Kranzes, Mrs. Rex is the form be Mrs. Donald Hamman, Mrs.
er Miss Edna Kranz of this G. D. Seynmur, Mrs. W. W.
Arnold, Mrs. A. W. Firestone
place.
>
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner and Mrs. Lucy Downend.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Attnmed home last week from

Electrical Wiring
and Service

1

^ Domestic
♦ Commercial
♦ Farm
♦ Appliance Repair

Ernie Rooks
156 Walnut Street

TeL 7-5715

;;A

Plymouth, 0.

:i It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Win Sal^

ATTENTION
Fanners and Tmekers
Save OYer $t per fen on Imp coall 11
Summer price only — price raises every month.
low ash, high quality coal — good service
no long waits... Top grade stoker coal avalable

TNEWtLLOWittOOK$0ALCO.
lo enable our emptofees
foraJoylndependenceDay,

Ibr Good Used Cars — Bead Onr Ads Eadi W$ f

USED
ERRS

well be closed all day Safurday.
\

for die conYenlence of the public
diese stores will be open Thursday
undl6p.m.:
HATCH DRESS SHOP.
BROUGHER’S
ELSIE LOUISE SHOPPE
DON’S SHOE STORE

$2tfS

iwwerflil.,

rteerins. radl.,

MS'

m

power steering, hrakes, whitewalls, radio.
Safefy dash, low mOeaga,

»57DMl|eR4TalN.T.

$tM

one owner, pnshbatton, radk>^ ^tewals.
sharp 2 - tone bliie finish

1957 (hev. Bel Air H.T.

$1191

vary outstanding, antomstk, w, wall, ra^.

...and these Will be open Friday ;

t»(0ldsImr44lr.H.T.

imdl9p.in.:

i#3vinyi^winfi x*iiia

ELSIE LOUISE SHOPPE
BROUGHER’S
DONS SHOE STORE
MILLERS’HARDWARE and Aj^liaiwe
JUMPS
CRISPIN 6 and 10 CENT STORE
ROBBYS
.
.
HATCH DRESS SHOP

,

^D. No. 5, Coshocton, OUa
Mine 6west of Soaooe on State St 271

momUM.

ItBDodRttlr.V-t

1K4PlrM6k2.hw(()

MMYNOKnOIOaK

KERR.

48 Mansfield Ave,,

.

